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AlMi Ida Ida -il e is exlc.tetl here
to visit- he" aunt; Mrn. BIurtlm.

M;is S. T. StirlSng was in town
llplping oi 'Thursday.

T. 1H. I)aire ret urned Mondlay
night from a little trip.

D)r. Willie Powell who has h en
,o ill is better.

Miss Nellie Lemon is in town to
,sit the Misses (,ols;(,n.

Miss uM:ry Vutler is sulllnmering in
Virginia. i

Mrs. May E. Leake and -little
girls relnrned Monday night fromll
a trip to New Orleans on Illilless.

W. W. Converse retlurned to the
city, fSut urdiay, :after a Irief
visit here.

Mr. A. ~,hlaesinger and family
are at honme aga:in from their pleas.
.ralle visit to St. LoUis.

Mr. andl.Mrs. J. P. LTjenne have
taken their departure for their fnew
honme at New lUlads.

Miss Elma Asten is with her
sister Mlrs. I'almer to attend ;ramp.
mieet ing in the 51h ward.

Mrs. It. M. Leake left Wednues.
day for New Orleanis to consult an
aulrist.

W..1. Tenney and son ,loe have
r.'t'iruned h'ron a hdelightiiful little

';aation tour.

Mrs. .J. W\. Leake, who has lwien
having fever for somse timle. is now
bet ter.

Dr. and mrsm. Charles Howell and
da.'ghlter, Misa lHattie, have return
ed from a trip to Cooper's W'ell.

V. ~r. . LJackson, wife .and dangh-
Icr have gone to Coojler's Well for
Iheir usual sumalimer visit.

Ar. and mrs. E. P. Moses -of
Mluiighter were here ol 'Friday
mo11rllillg.

Felix Gilmnore spen•[, the week
here at his father's home. lie is a
you.m g at Iache of the Pir.ayuine and
s doing well.

miss habel and xr. lHenry 'Mc-
Kowetn were guests at Aflton Villa,
this' week.

M>orrisi Burgas and family left
Mmohday for a slay at Ablita Springs,
to be absent till the 15th.

I'ie:.ls lhere are pleased to learn
thuat Miss llanmi h Aroustein, for-
m,,rly of this place, has miarried well
in Ansti , Texas.

Mirs. II. I. Brad ford, nee Rayn.

hi:am, is here I•his week to visit her
fornler lhole, and in being gladly
greeted ly lher manay friends.

Miss Marion Irvine of New Or-
leans caie upI with Mrs. M. iE
iAake Mondaiy night and is now a
guest at I'ecai (trove.

Mrs. I.. A. llaUrrisonm and family
:Ire l(spending several weeks at the
Seashore (iamilgrou nds, deriving
inilah h|nelfit fro11i sea air.

Miss Ka'hryli l)oherty, who has

been visiting relatives in lhis pariti
'for two weeks, was ini town trithi
MIrs. J. II. Perr'y several dlays,
I aviig to-day.

Tidings fronm Mlrs. S. ULwrnasoi
:t I l party nSnolllice their safe ar-

rival in New York, coltltlilllg a

ldelightflil vOyige.

( aiil R. ihowell go to Baton
Ronge for tihe re-ulliol. The for.
mer leave,, shortly for the 'Pan-
Anwriean aid a visit to friends in

J- II. Slanlghter and sister, lriss

He-lie, of Pt I ickey, I)r. all of
Siiughtle, mor''is Meyer of n;uti.li
Romge, J.ules i)elanlnhre of Port

lutldsomn weri' a few of' theo mlailly at

the nuaoml ight picnic.

Missesa Margaret Stirliig andl
Louise Piusoineault intend leavirg
to-day for a few days in thie capitdl
u'iIy. m•ster Louis Stirling will
Satoimlpnllly t hem.

MisS lh'!en Hyrnes of ;Nathlez

Iha lheen at guesllt "of iss Sairal But-

Ier, a;d hayving returned Iomeui hats
left lher friends disconsolate.

Mrs. E. Morgan ant I her dauugh
tIcr Mrs. (co. L. White of New Or-
lenins are visititng their old hiomiie

Ilere. The former was with Mrs
!. 'Teniiil for awhili, blu, their
ieadlqua;rter.s are, of course, at the
IUlrton ilns.'e.

Misses Busie Munlllford andtl Snuim

iiscaher h;ave rietlrlled to New Or-
lemn1is, lie latter's visit heing short-

'lleld |,b thie necessity of asislting

to get her slister, M iss Mar:ltlllerite,

who has be.en so ill with typlVil
fever, ,s;tlhy for ,i Ireemlerwativte visit

ao Viririna.

\Vbu'mal iI' ol'tca referred tIo i1, ,'
mau a• "d(oub'ing hire joysa and
halving his norrows." That nsy bI 1
cOInJplitentaryt but it would s nem toI
he r:tlh r hard on thue wom•:!.
For in plain terin it. mIeans tlit:
vhere t hings are goinlg vwell with

tle man: his wife miakeR them g•
bet ter. Ynt when tlhinzs are goiuag.
11 %vith him. he eIXleti tlhe wife to
hare half the but den. And there's

nmore triuth It ha poetry in this Jre
tletitation of m:tse;lilnte selfiRhll'ih,.

~IMen don't allpplietinte the fant that I
the stlraill of motherhood alone is a
lurhden hi.gger than: all tlhe loaltn

that rest liupon male shoulders. They
see the wite grow thin, pl e nervouts
and worn withouit a hought Ihat
she is over-bhrdened. AmoIng the
pieraaut letters receivedt by I)r.
P'ierce are those from husbands who
have waked iup before it was too la te
to the crushing hllirdtns laid tiin
the wife, and in the se:tarch for help
have found in I)r. Tierce's :i'avorit
Plrescripltion a restorative whii'h
ha.s given ihack to the mtotherlh thi.
health of the iaother tland trie maid-
tlen's happiness. "l'avorite iPr'
scriptioin" alwa'ys hilp,, ani almhnost
always cures. It hals perfectly c1ur-

ed iilne-ty eight out of every hnlluu
dred who htave used it whlti' altlieled
with diiseai•ses peiclliar to women.

etnl. PIackwood liiud the ILouiii-
anat Division IT. (C. V. will eaptlrl'e
_iton ilnuuge on August 5th.

On August the 15th

J. Freyhan & Go.,
-Will offer for one week only--

One lot of children low quarters and slippers at

................................ 75 OCts. A Pair.

One lot of ladies' low quarters and slippers at

S..: ............................. 50Cts A Pair-
Their entire stock of Men's House Slippers at

............................ 50 Cents A Pair.
S 1•-- l ,luni',r t.le sale is for one week woly.~----

Adollphe Iovelle, photographer,

is at the lotel. Royal and solicits

work in his slpecialties: photss, en.
larging of pIictures aInd phlotto but-

tons. City pricee.

A Minister's (eood VWork.

"I had a: evere attack of hililns colic,
gut a Iottle of Chanmlerlain's Colic, ('hol-
era aed l)iarrlhoe Remedy, took two
osnes and was entirely curel," says Rev.

A. A. Power. of Emlporia, Kan. "Sly
neighllor :acresen the street wag nick for
over ai week, had two or three hottles of

mellicine fronte thet doctor. lie Iued them
for three or four d.ays withosut relief,

theon caledl in another doctor who treat-

ed him formslm dfays and giave hiem no

relef, so dlichalrged himi. I wenrt over
to see him tthe next morning. Ilh said

hiis ,owels were in a terrible fix. that

they lual been rnomiing off sn long tlint it

was almmcst iloody flux. I asked hice if

lie ha:ld tried ('hall herlrniI' Colic, Cheler.

alnd I)i:lrrhoo: Remedy and hie said, 'No.'

I went lholle and bll hroulht hiim my bottle
and galve hil one cldone; told him ti tltake

aeluotler iine in lifleenl or twenty minuteslt

if he id l ent filel relief, bult Ie, toolk s:o
llmore anId was entirely cured." For asile

by L. P. Killeunrne, St. F'r;alne!ville, ancd

Villeret & Allainlc, Iayou Sara, l)ruggiatr.

II. Martin, the painter, will give
you an estimllate oel pailsnting, pallper
hal;ngin and kalsocllnilillg IlandI all

malterial pertlainin to samle.

You know what you aire taking
when vyo take (lrove's 'astcless
Chill Tonic Iwe :cause the formula
in plainly :printed'J on every bottle
rshowing that it, is rsimllyh Ironald
Quiciijne in. a ta.lst•less fr.i. No

cure, no pay. Price.5(k ".-

Paints and enamels ofrll colors,
in quant ties to suit, mixed il spTeC-
ial order,-by U. Martin, Bayou
Sara, la.

Where the digestion in good, and the

general powers of tie system in a hedlthy

state, worms 3nn1 fliald no habiiltion in

the bhulnin body. White C•reamn Vormi-
fugne not only delntvlcys every worm', tlos.
corrects all der:lngenmelnt of tie tligetive

organs. Price 25 eta.

Is your hat dusty and shabby ?
Replace it with one at. haslf the

price from muis II. E. 'l'ow's st yl-
isil stock-

Ballard's Snow I,inimenlt given ilnst int

relif li hl cases of Rleoliag, Burns, Brnui-

es, Bellds, Coit, etc. Price 21 aand 50cta-

Jndee 8. J. Powell hlnger, very
low, aned his death is exlmeted hour-
ly. 'rhe sympathy of tjie commui-.
tv is with the ho.me, over which
the de;th angel' hovers threatening
iiy.

Aut.entlionl is invited to the Ailver-
I itennlt of -Id uward cl NA1 !lweg. tu:

h Pe ii E\'oidlvillc . TII:i" itlet
i li'tl a t. peV i..erncwtsul .Ite$s4AIao f: !

1! '0-1 '0l bothI in 1 lit invre:,qed nt
tenudtne*.* and( in 1he t horoiltrli je

St met jOB t~j 'l'lii' fIoilelle

(lioid:cyed by the pupils was: so iii:
,rt'st*dl upotn the, Boordt of 'l'rtistet

they voliilli1;:iIV :vlo111te'd a rese!,1

lion of alpprWoval whlicili hlias alread13
ifhetl pbishushe ill this lItmper.


